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COMMUNITY SERVICEMessrs. R. II. Shuford and Keith
Kennedy spent yesterday in Charlotte.

service aua gaueivuui .: k
PROGRAM AT BROOK FORD

Mr. S. A. Huss, principal of tht
Brookford school was much impressed
with the enthusiasm shown ,by. the

Mrs. Walter S. Taylor left this
afternoon for South Carolina to visit

CommunityHickory peoprcher mother and other relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kennedy of
You always get the Best quality, latest

Styles and lowest prices.

Expert repairing promptly executed.
Asheville have returaed home after
spending some time with their son,

Service gathering in the legion hail
last evening. He is following the
progress of the work with keen inter-
est and is urging his teachers and
patrons of the Brookford schools to
familiarize themselves with this new
idea of, community development.

"Community Service! said Mr. Huss,

Mr. Win. Ford Kennedy. '

Mrs. Hal Latta, who is ill with
diptheria at her home on Fourteenth . ' :T v -

street, is very much improved, ' her
many mends; will be glad to know.Geo Miss Anna Wilson of Pinehurst ar
rived in the city last night to he the

"is a great thing;. for any community
because it brings all the people to-

gether in a manner that develops a
strong community spirit." -

' Mr. H. D. Schubert has been asked
to initiate' the work in that place and
the first community gathering will be
held in the large hall over the Brook-
ford Mills Store on Friday evening,
November 3rd. .

'

gruest o Miss Kate Gosnold at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Warner on Tenth

;avenue.-- ' "Jeweler and Optometrist
Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

' '

x o
Mrs. Wra- - Ford Kennedy and son

Wm. Ford, Jr., have to Asheville
THURSDAY STUDY CLUB MEETSto spend some time with Mr. Ken

A very delightful meeting-- of thenedy's parents, Mr. and xirs. W. B,
Kennedy. Thursday Study club was held yester

day afternoon with Mrs. T. C. Black
burn with twelve members respondingDr. E. M. Craig- - has. returned .from
to roll call with an item of currentLincolnton whei'e he attended the COPVMGM1 ev
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Snyod of the North Carolina Presby interest.
Continuing the study of many counterian church: Other representatives

from the Hickory church also attended

j In Temporary Home

TORY; INSURANCE & REALTY CO

General Insurance and BoncI
Offlee between First National and Sonthern Public Utilities Ca

tries, Holland was taken up for spec-
ial consideration and papers bearing
oh this quaint country ...were, read by

durinsr the sessions.

Mrs. George Yoder and Mrs. C C.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Hutton and
Bost,.Mrs. Bost readincr a nancr' forETuestvMrs. Reid Russell of. Asheville

The Lld?mer rlress i highl
for thf little girl One-- is made

jiih a hi)? buttonuig to Die eleeves
i'kI the' fU'c-vo- 3 l.uttonin.T to the '

.vrU.:ir.d Urenth Tho hloorrers
-- (tchablp The c'I-- .: ;..o,

'li a qi::i:nt old-:- " :.-!- '. ior.ro
1'. iritr ilecvj-- ivcc.-.iuen-

r
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BOLk?K-WHIT-
E: --

A' marriage of much interest to

Mrs. II. C. Lutz, Mias Frank Martin
and Mr. Ralnh Hutton motored, to
Charlotte' today. Mrs. Ruessell wil

tne hostess Mrs. .George BSsley . c.oii-tribu- te

the musical part of the prq-graW- y

singing "Tulip Time in Hol-
land ' with ,piano accompainment by
Mrs. ,tAj. M. West. , v ,V
' TKe Vsocial side of the meeting was

spend some time in Charlotte visitingThree-Tiere- d Frock
Mrs. J. A. Wetb and small son, leatured by the serving of. a delecr tnTanyH,.frijB&ids. jt)f Hickory and elsq-- s j

WaVerly, ! returned today frent Firest where occurred "'cn ucto Der z i wnencaoije "inncheon in two courses . at in-
dividual tables arranged abou-- theCity where she spent several days Mv.AJohn Wy giUck of Richmond,

and Mils arjari weseiuilifeiJ-ivina room. Scecial were Mrs.4ivMath, JIr, Jtebb who has: a
co'ntracrtffei-e- . Mrs. Webb also fisitecT t. i3. xuiuisay azia Mrs., ti. r. Wil m marriage,liams.Iter mother in Forest City, going from
there to Gilkey to visit her sister. The club adjourned to meet next

with Mrs. N. E. Aull. $lUON 'dictates a radical chanfecRqv. C. R. 3V. Kegley arrived home.

United Lutheran church of America

young man of many excellent quali
tic?. During the world war he served
with the 42d division overseas. He
is connected with the Federal Reserve
Bank at Richmond, Va., where he and

1'HALLOWEEN PARTY,
Holy Trinity Lutheran League

in both Icngtli and line of dresses.
f ... tconvention at Ruffnlo.Mr. Kefflev left lie Wales makes the transition p-a-W'l&ifa W iWtoBF6vafel torts' enjoyed a Halloween partv last nightat?!KJfcome of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Barkley on Ninth avenue that was
VAtjotLft success by all. Those enter--

his bride- will make their home.
; The-sfollowin- announcements havea mos.t excellent meeting. He arrived

graceful models a soft basquein;;vvasJiington; yesterday .'and ' lett
tliere last night for Hickory.

been sent out: - ,

. Mr. and Mrs. William W. Whiteliuning-
- were miss iuizaseth iiarKley,Miss ,Virginia Burns and Mr. Guv

Miss Nora Reese arrived tWis morn

A.r-vaiMtnto-

gold, braided at sleeves
flF and finely tucked Poiret

twill. All Paris loves the artistry of,
ing from Cherryville to visit her As the " guests arrived they" were

49Xi directed upstairs- - and at the

'announce
the marriage of their daughter

Marjorie -

to
Mr. John Wesley Bolick

on Saturdav October the twentv-fir- st

parents, Mr... and Mrs.-- Reese, Miss
top, "another ghAst directed to theReese will remain over, for. the Hal
cloakrooms. ,loween festival on Tuesday night; , ine uneven hem line featured here.bB tis nldecorations created theHavinjr-read'o- f the interesting events Mie!ten,' hundred "and twenty-tw- o

proper Halloween atr.:osnhere andthrough the Record, Miss Reese 'will
JadL),'. lanterns faced from everv ana--I

'
'

' '

be of the ou'fc of ; town attendants. JWo' lVJcs presses and Betty Wales
lPlViP&. V conditionally GuaranteedA'-fortli-

ne teller's booth had been

Moore, Montana.
At Home .

Atfcei-Ndvcrifb- ei- fifteenth
. . 24.16 Stuaj-- t

; Avenue
Richmond, Va 4 .

-

arranged and Miss Emma Suttlemyre.
as: rllpsy palmist, got off a lot of
clever things. Bobbins for acnles war,

I , f AVJTH MISS WOLFF ;

i.4. v: i ; txt
The Virginia Dare Book clubheld

'aiiost" delightful ' meeting yesterday helpiiMW,'ce also of much fun M vster-- . WftSfest CompanyCOMMUNITY GATHERINGious.TfoVtu-n- telling m whicli brie-h-tafternooh with' Miss Elizabeth Wolff.
Nine members answered roll call with tind dreary futures wer6 revealed and
an aphorism of Emerson, the author of tne , singing . of Gvpsv soners added

much to the interest of the occasion. The Ladies' Store"Ji noMrs. Barkley, assisted by Mrs. W;
w. Hunts and Mrs. M. M. Siemon

the evening. Miss Nancy Hall gave a
very clever report on Emerson, and
Mijss Elizabeth Abernethy .read- - one
of his famous poems the "Concord
Hymn." . , t-- . ,v ...... i '.

served a alad course. . y "m'l-JH- '

. During the social hour Miss Ka'th- - HALLOWEEN PLANS GROWING
The Halloween carnival for Tuesdnvt n Hatcher delighted all with sev

eral piano selections. Later Miss night to be put on under the auspicesof the Community club is attracting

next program which will be even
more interesting than : the previous
ones. The program exeells anything
of its kind heretofore attempted.

Katheryn Setzer gave a violin solo

;, . :Ui HAS BIG PROGRAM
"Thev3egiVe"of interest that the town

is taking in Community Service was
mahifestedity. the-larg- e number who
gathered in the legion club room last
night to join in the fun ' put on
under the direction of Mr. Schubert,
Community Service representative.

Despite the counter atractions of
the evening the large room was al-

most filled with ; men, women and
yonger folks and with few exceptions,
they-- were all taking" part in the pro-
gram. .

, It was great fun to play squirrel
and the tree, to go hunting, to jump
Jim Crow and do the other numerous
stunts that the majority thought they
were past the age for doing. It was
a good humored,,, jolly crowd and all
formality . and stiffness that attends
so many public affairs, were laid

nat was very much enjoyed. .. widespread interest here and else-
where. VjwtHicMT v Mcau:s Assisted by Miss Mary Wolff, the

hostess served a most delicious colla- - Attractive posters announcine spe

aside. V
A number of tha exercises were

l?;pne throughjhaa!i'3i; and the
rythmic notels of rheVictrola aided

- The Community Service' programis undoubtedBI6nUol(1K ; greatestassets the town can lave for con-
structive, . re!((inTiciil wholesome
entertainment and alreadv any effort
that might have been nut forth in

: N.t wite Elan t in hemline, hut thvor: hinin this new cown iL jnfiW .tion,' consisting . of fruit salad, sand- -

iviches, pickles and coffee. '
cial events ' have been placed in the
windows of the business houses on the
square and are the center of much
attention.

)cv ncv it is. Evqn tho waistline slants ari after that what could oho
IxpecU Iho waistline 19 low and tho skirt really long. Crepes, twills,
in? velvets are used for such frocks m well as blUtore3 silks am Ine next meeting will be with

Costumes for the bitr narad are

WESTVIEW CHARGE
I wish to meet all my people and vis-

itors also on my first round for this
conference year. I will preach on Sun-

day at Westview at 11 and at Bethel
at 3.

Let us begin early to pi'ay and work
for a great year. I am happy to be with
you again.

J. R. WALKER, Pastor.

Nancy Sherrill. ''"

j . i
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SOUTH SCHOOL HALLOWEENmm being made and plans are afoot for
some novel and entertaining stunts: securing a director has, been amplylv PROGRAM TONIGHT
The tented way wHi be much larger

The south school :has taken on a unan last year and in every way the
event will overshadow anything at-
tempted before.hyliday setting with the beautiful de

corations for the Halloween enter
Hickory folks and her neiahborine- -tainment . in that, building tonight cities will be present enmasse andbeginning at 7:30 o'clock. This pro PHEST COLDS

Apply over throat and chest
cover with hot flannel cloth.

a holiday spint will nervadfi Ihp

repaid, wen tiirected play for the
children is a wonderful thing in itselfbut to plan recreation and play for
the adult is just as great.In Coming together for an eveningof fun and play the community spiritis given a great boos and the feelingof good fellowship and friendly in-
terest abounds, thus linking the
citizenry together for better' and
greater work for the good of the
community. -

A great crowd is expected for the

gram will be presented by the south
chool Parent-Teach- er association and atmosphere. Everybody is all a tiptoewith interest and anticipation and the

plans grow daily in magnitude.
Hickory community service. Everybody
is invited to this neighborhood gather
ing to join m the frolic of the many some wonderful surprises are

awaiting the visitors Tuesdav Vht As VapoRuand varied, Halloween characters.
Booths will be in the rooms and Offer 17 Million Jots Used Yearland a good time is in store for every-

body.halls which will give the visitor-th- e

impression that he is m the land MRS. BOHANNON HOSTESSof ghosts and witches. Fortune tellers,

HELP YOURSELF

GET WELL FAST
you have been ill, and it seemsIFas if you never would get your

strength back, you need the won-
derful strengthening and rebuilding
qualities of Gude's.,EeptbiMingafij.;

It has helped thouMdsWinvaridal
and convalescents to get back---thei- r

strength, put on firm liesh, eat well,
sleep well, feel well and BE well!

Your druggist has Gude's Pepto-.- "
Mangan liquid or tablets, as you pre--;
fer. '

Gude's
Pepto-jtyanc?a- n

; Tonic andBlood Enricher

1 ... :."

the witch s caldron and other features
centering around the Fairy group will Yestei'dav afternoon Mrs. .Tnbn Tl,t. D 8H31JJLa5 ..

7be in evraence. ' s
hanhon was hostess at a very inter-
esting meeting of the O. Henrv Rnok a; loaf of That New BreadEverybody will be made happy with

music: community singing, ; games, club. Current events of timely inter
stunts and other ideas to be given

'f !i .'i .i, .'.'.' ,".-'...- " ,,'.' i
- 'imO7U - I

in the auditorium and the halls.
Mrs. W. E. Speas, president of

the soth school parent-teach- er pre-
dicts the largest crowd that ev
attended a neighborhood function 'in
the .buildinp-- . Gommiti'.p.p rhnirrnpri an.

est were given at roll call, eleven
members responding

The hostess showed a keen appre-
ciation and a deep , insight into her
book "Robin" by Frances Hobson Bur-
nett, rjtfiich she discussed in an infor-
mal ,way, giving ; a brief criticism.
Some facts concerning the author, who
is a native American although she is
claimed by England, were alsr

.""''. .'. "' :' ''.'"-.- '-

f Some of the handsomest WEIGHT, 16 OUNCESpointed ,by Mrs.;.. J. W. "Vhisnant in
clude.. Mrs. George Hall, Miss Black
well, Mrs. E. C. Johnson. Miss Virg SPink:of Perfection in Bread"silvenrvear you have ever rijinia.; iuien, Miss , Brown and many
tithers.- - ' TnfeV club continued t.hnv. tstndv 'nf t , ) .f

read ia made hv n snpp.ial rftSftincEngland yesterday with English prose
uppcfliiost on the program. Miss

gave , a naDer on th. lif
MRS. ABERNETHY. HOSTESS ' of BHSfcng Corporation, which is one of

'ofoShelley and Mrs. J. A. CourtnfeyjOn Thursday afternooh the Trav- -
iers club met" at the home ofvMrs. Jrr' !gave the first paper on English

profifcCisummarizing the life of Mil- -

seen now oh display ri

our show cases. We will
be glad to show you.

H. D. Abernethy. .,An unusually, largenumber of members was oresent white ton?. &nil giving; a synopsis of "Para- -
congenial visitors made " the meeting dise ost" one of his most widely

knQTyn' works. Of equal interest Vwasone of special inspiration. - Mrs.:;Reid
Kussel a former member. Mrs. Harold
Deal, Miss Virginia Pendleton, Mrs.

tne paper toy Mrs. Watson who gavea iBOBfiprehensive review of the life of
WiJajn Shakespeare. Each member
contributed appreciably to the pro-
gram by giving some scene from a

wezen. Miss Mamie Dixon contributed
to the general ' fund of good - cheer.
Alter. ro call and quotations from

uie ana oest equipped DaKeries in
the?M!lfro i

. , :iM$utter flake bread has proven to
be agrful success and we want every-bod- y

toitry--
a

-- loaf of. Butter Flake Bread.

TP'an S'et this bread by calling
phoqgfe Eekard Grocery Company and
phone zu, the Star Grocery Company, or
any first class grocery will furnish you this
bread. '

,

. Call your groceryman for

Shakesperian play, telling of the cirBjornson ,Mrs. E. B. Cline gave the
first paper in a clear comperheiisive
manner.. Bjornson a dramatist , of
social problems.

Mrs. It. A. Abiemethy crave the
second paper. A criticism also a read- -

cents
TOMORROW

Your ; last opportun-
ity to buy a regular
$1.00 guaranteed
Hot Water Bottle or
Fountain Syringe
for .

"

79 cents

Lutz Drug
-- y''Store"":

: .ON THE CORNER"
v Phones 17 and 317

mg from , the play "The Gauntlet."
A plan remarkable as having two
endings. Mrs." Harold Deal
Virginia Fendleton gave, much pleasure by playing ?A Norweigan Erida

cumstances surrounding that certain
act..

The club adj'ourned into a very de-

lightful social hpur which was enliv
ened by the prence of two guests,Mrs. Yates and Miss Kay. The ap-
proaching Halloween season was evi-

denced in the decorations, yellowflowers and Halloween characters be-
ing arranged in a very attractive man-
ner.- The shades were drawn and the
effect heightened by the soft shaded
lights. A tempting salad course with
hot coffee was' served by the hostess
with nvrr3.Yates and "Miss Kay as-
sisting. Favors were Halloween bask-
ets containing salted nuts.' "

The club will meet next with Miss
Jessie Byrd at the teacherage on Tenth
avenue.

Jt rocession." ,- Miss Pendleton also
Played "Butterfly" by Greig. The club
has been fortunate 'while 'studying
Norweigan plays to have music by ItteiP Flakeam"Everything in Hardware,, composers, me current
news always v forms- - an ininnrtant.
part in tne meetings. A delicious. salaH Manufactured by Bost Bakery, Inc.course and conversation concluded a
valuable meeting. The nt-x- t will Kn
with Mrs. Patrick November 2.

v--


